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A currentbiasdcSQ UID behavesasan anharm onicquantum oscillatorcontrolled byabiascurrent

and an applied m agneticux.W econsiderhereitstwo levellim itconsisting ofthetwo lowerenergy

statesj0iand j1i.W ehavem easured energy relaxation tim esand m icrowaveabsorption fordi�erent

bias currentsand uxesin the low m icrowave power lim it. D ecoherence tim es are extracted. The

low frequency ux and currentnoisehavebeen m easured independently by analyzing theprobability

ofcurrentswitching from the superconducting to the �nite voltage state,as a function ofapplied

ux.The high frequency partofthecurrentnoise isderived from theelectrom agnetic environm ent

ofthecircuit.Thedecoherenceofthisquantum circuitcan befully accounted by thesecurrentand

ux noise sources.

PACS num bers:Valid PACS appear here

In the past years,coherent m anipulation oftwo and

m ulti-level quantum system s, e�cient quantum read-

outs, entanglem ent between quantum bits have been

achieved[1,2,3,4,5,6]dem onstrating thefullpotential

ofquantum logicin solid statephysics.Atpresent,future

developm ents require longer coherence tim es [8,9,10].

In contrast with atom ic system , the huge num ber of

degree offreedom m akes its optim ization a challenging

problem . Up to now,the m ost successfulstrategy has

been to m anipulate the quantum system at particular

working points where its coupling to externalnoise is

m inim al[2].Nevertheless,experim entalanalysisofdeco-

herence phenom ena in superconducting circuitsrem ains

a priority fora full-controlofquantum experim ents.Dif-

ferent m odels for the noise sources have been proposed

to describe the decoherence processesacting on various

qubits[7,8,9,10].Howeveracom pleteandconsistentun-

derstanding ofdecoherence rem ainsa currentand open

problem . In thispaper,we study decoherence processes

ofa phasequbit:the currentbiased dc SQ UID.

This superconducting circuit consists oftwo Joseph-

son junctions(JJ),each with a criticalcurrentI0 and a

capacitanceC0.Thejunctionsareem bedded in a super-

conducting loop ofinductanceLs,threaded by a ux � b.

In thelim itwhereLsI0 � �0=2�,thephasedynam icsof

thetwojunctionscan bem apped ontoa�ctitiousparticle

following a onedim ensionalpath in a 2D-potential[5].If

the biasing current Ib is sm aller than the SQ UID criti-

calcurrentIc,the particle is trapped in a cubic poten-

tialwellcharacterized by itsbottom frequency !p(Ib;�b)

and a barrierheight�U (I b;�b)(Fig.1.a).Thequantum

statesin thisanharm onicpotentialaredenoted jni,with

corresponding energiesE n,n = 0;1;:::In the following,

only theloweststatesj0iand j1iwillbeinvolved.ForIb
wellbelow Ic,these two levelsare stable and constitute

a phasequbit.

W hen the bias current Ib is close to Ic, �U de-

creases and becom es of the order of a few ~!p. The

ground state can tunnelthrough the potentialbarrier

and the SQ UID switches to a voltage state[11]. The

tunnelling rate �0 of the ground state j0i is given by

the well-known M Q T form ula for underdam ped JJ[12]:

�0(Ib;�b)= a!p exp(� 36�U=5~! p),where a isoforder

unity.

Theenvironm entofthedcSQ UID inducesuctuations

ofthe bias current and the bias ux. In this work,we

show how the currentand ux noisesourcescan be sep-

arately quanti�ed. Thisis achieved by escape m easure-

m entsofthe SQ UID atspeci�c working pointswhere it

ism ostly sensitive to currentorux noise. Using these

identi�ed noisesources,them easured decoherencetim es

are�tprecisely asa function ofbiascurrent.

Experim entalresults are analyzed assum ing a linear

coupling between the SQ UID and the environm ent de-

grees of freedom . W e suppose that current c�I and

ux c�� noises are generated by independent gaussian

sources. Here, c�x (x = I or �) is an operator acting

on the environm ent. Theiructuationsare speci�ed by

the quantum spectraldensities Sx(�)[14]. In presence

ofux m icrowave (M W ) excitation,the totalHam ilto-

nian bH in the SQ UID eigenstatesbasisfj0i;j1ig reads:

bH = � 1

2
h�01b�z � h�R cos(2��t)b�x + bN where b�x and b�z

arePaulim atricesand �01 = (E 1� E0)=h.The�rstterm

isthe qubitHam iltonian and the second term describes

theM W excitation ofreduced am plitude�R atfrequency

�. In this notation,�R is also the Rabiprecession fre-

quency fora tuned excitation (� = �01). The lastterm

isthecoupling to thenoisesources.Forourcircuititis,

within linearresponse,

bN = �
h

2
b�x

h
rI(�)

2�
p
C0h�01
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h�
@�01
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�
@�01

@�b

�
c��

i

:

(1)

where � is the asym m etry inductance param eter (see

below), rI(�) = cos� + �sin�, r� (�) = sin� and �

is the angle between the escape and the m ean slope

directions in the 2D potential[11, 15]. To �rst order,

the transverse noise proportional to b�x only induces

depolarization. The longitudinalterm proportionalto

b�z induces "pure" dephasing. The qubit sensitivity to

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601522v1
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FIG . 1: (a) Squid cubic-quadratic potential. (b) Electri-

calenvironm ent ofthe SQ UID .(c) Calculated e�ective real

im pedance R eff versusfrequency.

longitudinal noise is given by the partial derivatives

(@�01=@Ib) and (@�01=@�b). They depend strongly on

the experim entalworking point and increase near the

criticalcurrent.

The m easured SQ UID consistsoftwo largealum inum

JJs of15�m 2 area (I0 = 1:242�A and C 0 = 0:56pF)

enclosing a 350�m 2-areasuperconducting loop.Thetwo

SQ UID branchesofinductancesL1 and L2 contributeto

thetotalloop inductanceLs = 280pH with theasym m e-

try param eter� = (L1� L2)=Ls = 0:414.Theim m ediate

electrom agneticenvironm entoftheSQ UID isdesigned to

decouple the circuitfrom the externalworld.Itconsists

oftwo cascaded LC �lters (see Fig.1.b). A large on-

chip inductanceLoc = 9nH ism adeoftwo long and thin

superconductingwireswhich value,derived from thenor-

m alstate resistance,isdom inated by the kinetic induc-

tance.Thegold thin �lm parallelcapacitor,C g � 150pF,

introduces a �nite resistor. Its dc value at 30 m K is

R g = 0:1
 giving the gold resistivity � g = 1:210� 8 
m .

Thesecond �lterconsistsofthebounding wires,with an

estim ated inductanceLf = 3nH,and a surfacem ounted

(SM C)capacitorCSM C = 2nF and four500
SM C resis-

tors. The nom inalroom tem perature m icrowave signal

is guided by 50
 coaxiallines,attenuated at low tem -

perature before reaching the SQ UID through a m utual

inductanceM s = 1:3pH.Specialcarewastaken in m ag-

neticshieldingand biaslines�ltering.Alltheseelectrical

param etersweredeterm ined independently [11,13].O ur

environm ent m odelpredicts two resonances (resistance

dipsin Fig.1.c).They wereobserved in a sim ilarset-up

and the associated resonancefrequencieswere in precise

agreem entwith the m odel.

The current noise through the SQ UID com es m ostly

from its im m ediate environm ent therm alized at T =
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FIG .2: (a) M easured escape current (dots) versus external

applied ux �tted to M Q T theory (solid line)at 30m K .(b)

Thewidth oftheprobability distribution Pesc(Ib)(dots)�tted

to the 2D M Q T predictions. The solid curve takes the low

frequency ux noise into account while the dashed line does

not.Atbiasux � b0 (resp.� b1)the sensitivity to ux noise

iszero (resp.sm all)while itism axim um at� b2.

30m K (�T � kB T=h = 600M Hz � �01). The quantum

spectraldensity ofthe current noise,SI(�) in this en-

vironm entissetby the uctuation-dissipation theorem :

SI(�) = h�
�
coth

�
h�

2kB T

�
+ 1

�
R e�(�)

� 1 where R e�(�)
� 1

is the realpart ofthe environm ent circuit adm ittance.

R e�(�)iscalculated using the electricalcircuitshown in

Fig.1.b and isplotted in Fig.1.c.To a good approxim a-

tion,the root m ean square (RM S) current uctuations

are oforder
p
kB T=Loc = 6 nA. M ost ofthe noise is

peaked around 30M Hz,a frequency m uch sm allerthan

�T .A sim ple estim ate ofthe ux noiseproduced by the

inductive coupling to the 50
 coaxialline showsitcan

be neglected in the following.

The escape probability Pesc(Ib) out ofthe supercon-

ducting statesism easured at�xed ux using dccurrent

pulseswith �t= 50�sduration and I b am plitude.Each

m easurem entinvolves5000 identicalcurrentpulses and

the totalacquisition tim e isTm = 10s. The escape cur-

rent Iesc is de�ned as the current Ib where the escape

probability Pesc(Ib)= 0:5 and thewidth oftheswitching

curve�I = I h � Ilasthedi�erencebetween thecurrents

where Pesc(Ih)= 0:9 and Pesc(Il)= 0:1. In Fig.2,the

dependence ofIesc and �I on � b are plotted. By �t-

ting the escape currentcurve Iesc(�b),the experim ental

param etersofthe SQ UID (I0;C0;Ls;�)aredeterm ined.

M oreover,escapem easurem entsarea sensitivetoolto

characterize noise (frequency range and am plitude). If

noise frequencies exceed the inverse ofa current pulse

duration �t� 1, the tunnelrate uctuates during each

current pulse. The escape probability is controlled by

the average


�0
�
escape rate in the frequency window

[�t� 1,�T ]:Pesc = 1� exp
�
�


�0
�
Ib+ �I;�b+ ��

��
�t
�

[11,16]. The current noise produced by the electrical
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environm entlies in this frequency interval. Its e�ect is

to decrease Iesc(�b) by about 6 nA, the RM S current

uctuations (unobservable in Fig.2.a). Sim ilarly, the

width ofthe switching curveisnota�ected.

O n theotherhand,ifnoisefrequenciesareslowerthan

�t� 1, the tunnelrate is constant during a pulse, but

uctuates from pulse to pulse. In this lim it,the escape

probability becom esPesc =


1� exp

�
� �0

�
Ib + �I;�b+

��
�
�t
��
,where the statisticalaverage


�
is now in fre-

quency rangefrom T � 1
m to �t� 1.To �rstorder,low fre-

quency noisedoesnota�ectIesc,butincreasesthewidth

�I. Thus �I is the best quantity to probe the origin

and the m agnitude ofthe low frequency uctuations: if

the ux � b is setatthe value �b0 which m axim izes Ic,

theSQ UID isonly sensitiveto currentuctuationssince
@�01
@� b

= 0.In thevicinity ofthisux,them easured width

isexplained by the usualM Q T theory. Hence the m ea-

sured RM S current uctuations in the [T � 1
m ,�t� 1]in-

terval(low frequency currentnoise)isbelow 0:5nA,the

error bar in �I m easurem ents. This is consistent with

the 0:1nA RM S value derived from the spectraldensity

ofnoise at frequencies below �t� 1. For other applied

uxes,thewidth isslightly largerthan M Q T prediction,

indicating a residuallow frequency ux noise. The de-

pendence of�I on � b shown in Fig.2.b isperfectly ex-

plained by a gaussian low frequency ux noise.ItsRM S

am plitude,


��2L F

�1=2
= 5:5� 10� 4�0,isextracted from

the �t shown in Fig.2.b and is attributed to the ux

noise in the [100 m Hz;20 kHz]frequency interval. The

origin ofux noisem ay bedueto vorticestrapped in the

fouralum inum contactpadslocated ata0:5m m distance

from the SQ UID.

Hereafterwediscussdephasingand relaxation induced

by thenoisesourcespreviously identi�ed.Theseincoher-

entprocessesare experim entaly studied with low power

spectroscopyand energyrelaxation m easurem ent.Asde-

scribed in Ref.[5],a M W ux pulseisapplied followed by

a 2nsduration dc ux pulse to perform a fastbutadia-

batic m easurem entofthe quantum state ofthe SQ UID

(Fig.3.c inset). The duration TM W = 300 ns ofM W

pulses is su�cient to reach the stationnary state where

the population p1 ofthe levelj1ionly dependson � and

the am plitude �R . The m icrowave am plitude �R is cal-

ibrated using Rabilike oscillations[5]. In the two level

experim ents discussed in this paper, the m easured es-

cape probability Pesc induced by the dc ux pulse can

beinterpreted asPesc = P
j0i
esc + (P

j1i
esc � P

j0i
esc)� p1(�;�R ).

P
jni
esc denotestheescapeprobability outofthepurestate

jni. In Fig.3.a and 3.b,the escape probability versus

m icrowavefrequency � are plotted attwo di�erentbias-

ing points. The experim entalcurvespresenta resonant

peak which position and fullwidth athalfm axim um de-

�ne the resonant frequency �01 and ��. Spectroscopy

experim entsare perform ed in the linearregim e and ��

isexperim entally checked to be independentofthe M W

am plitude.Relaxation m easurem entswereperform ed by

populatingthej1istatewith low powerM W tuned at�01
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FIG .3: (a) and (b) Escape probability versus applied m i-

crowave frequency with am plitude �R < 5 M Hz at two dif-

ferent working points (Ib = 2:288 �A;� b1 = � 0:117 � 0)and

(Ib = 0:946 �A;� b2 = � 0:368 � 0),respectively. The points

areexperim entaldataand thecontinuouslinesaretheFourier

transform soffcoh(t)(seetext).(c)M easured escapeprobabil-

ity versusdelay tim e(dots)�tted to an exponentiallaw with

T1 = 95 ns (continuous line). The inset speci�es the tim ing

ofthe m easurem ent pulse which follows the M W excitation

pulse.

during a tim e TM W = 300ns,and m easuring itspopula-

tion with increasingtim edelay Tdelay aftertheend ofthe

M W pulse.Asshown in Fig.3.c,the escape probability

follows an exponentialrelaxation with a characteristic

tim e T1. In Fig.4, m easured resonant frequency �01,

relaxation tim e T1 and the inverse ofm icrowave width

�� � 1 are plotted versuscurrentbiasforthe two di�er-

ent applied uxes � b1 (close to �b0) and �b2 shown in

Fig.2. �01,T1 and �� � 1 decreasesas Ib gets closerto

Ic.Forthese two applied uxes,the �01 dependence �ts

perfectly the sem iclassicalform ulasfora cubic potential

[17]usingthesam eSQ UID electricalparam etersasthose

extracted from escapem easurem ents.

Thedepolarization rateT
� 1
1 isgivenbythesum T

� 1
1 =

�R + �E oftherelaxation �R and theexcitation �E rates.

These two ratesare calculated using Ferm igolden rule.

Atlow tem perature,excitation can be neglected and �R

reads:

�R =
r2I(�)

4C0h�01
SI(�01)+

r2� (�)

L2
sC0h�01

S� (�01):

Neglecting the high frequency part of the ux noise,

one obtains T1 = 2R e�(�01)C0=r
2
I(�) where Re�(�01) =

(2�Loc�01)
2=R g(�01).R g(�)= �R s isthehigh frequency

resistance ofthe gold capacitorwhere R s =
p
��0�g� is

thesurfaceresistanceand � isa dim ensionlessgeom etri-

calparam eter.TheT1 versusIb dependenceiswell�tted

with � = 200astheonlyadjustableparam eter(Fig.4.b).

Thisvalueisthe rightorderofm agnitude forthe geom -
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etry ofthe gold capacitor.

Relaxation aloneistooweaktoexplain thevalueof��

and "pure" dephasing also contribute to the linewidths.

First,weconsiderthetim eevolution ofthereduced den-

sity m atrix in thebasisfj0i;j1ig in theabsenceofM W .

The linear coupling to noise sources induces a tim e de-

cayoftheam plitudefcoh(t)ofthecoherenceterm s.Since

currentand ux noisesareindependent,fcoh(t)isfactor-

ized asfcoh(t)= fI(t)f� (t)exp(� 2t=T1)wherefI(t)and

f� (t)arerespectivelythe"pure"dephasingcontributions

due to currentand ux noises.

The current contribution is given by the well-known

gaussian noise form ula [10,18]: fI(t) = exp
�
� 1

2
t2 �

�
2�

@�01
@Ib

�2 R+ 1
� 1

d�SI(�)sinc(��t)
�
, where (@�01=@Ib) is

extracted directly from the slope of the experim ental

curve ofFig.4.a. W e neglect ux noise contributions

with frequencieshigherthan 20kHz.Sincetheacquisition

tim eofabsorption spectra and escapem easurem entsare

sim ilar,theSQ UID undergoesthesam eRM S ux uctu-

ationsin thetwo experim ents.In theseconditions,f� (t)

takes the sim ple gaussian form : f� (t) = exp
�
� 1

2
t2 �

�
2�

@�01
@� b

�2

��2L F

��
.(@�01=@�b)wascom puted using the

known electricalparam etersofthe SQ UID[19].

W ithin linear response, the shape of the resonance

curve is proportionalto the Fourier transform (FT) of

fcoh(t). Resonance curves in Fig.3.a and 3.b are �t-

ted using Pesc � P
j0i
esc / FTffcohg(� � �01) (continuous

line). O urm odelexplainsperfectly the shape ofthe ex-

perim entalcurves.In Fig.4.c,the theoreticalwidth ��

extracted from the curve FTffcohg(�) is in very good

agreem ent with experim entaldata without free param -

eter. W hen Ib gets close to Ic,the partialderivatives

(@�01=@Ib)and (@�01=@�b)increase:thenoisesensitivity

increasesand �� broadens.Forbiaspointscorrespond-

ing to �b2,the width is due to current and ux noise.

For a bias ux equalto � b1,the e�ect ofux noise is

sm alland the width is dom inated by currentnoise. At

this ux,for Ib < 1:95�A,our m odelpredicts satellite

resonances around �01 which are not observed. O ther

noisem echanism m ay blurthe predicted satellitepeaks.

In conclusion,we have shown how the ux and cur-

rentnoisepresentin thiscontrolled quantum circuitcan

be separately identi�ed. W e m easured the decoherence

tim es at low m icrowave power where the quantum cir-

cuitcan bereduced to a two levelsystem .Analyzing the

coupling ofthe SQ UID to the known noise sources,the

m easured relaxation tim esand the resonance width can

be fully understood.
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